The New York Metropolitan Opera is going to have * free streams *. Each
night at 7:30 pm EST a new opera will be shown, and will be available
for 20 hours. The page is * www.metopera.org *
This week's schedule:
- Monday: Carmen
- Tuesday: La Boheme
- Wednesday: Il Trovatore
- Thursday: La Traviata
- Friday: La Fille du Regiment
- Saturday: Lucia di Lammermoor
- Sunday: Eugene Onegin
The Royal Opera House, London, will also broadcast for free a number of
performances:
https://www.roh.org.uk/news/the-royal-opera-house-launches-a-programme-of-free-onlinecontent-for-the-culturally-curious-at-home
The Berlin Philharmonic opens its home, the Philarmonie, for free, due
to the coronavirus epidemic that is ravaging the planet, the Berlin
Philharmonic has decided to counter this forced silence by allowing free
access to its Digital Concert Hall for one month:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLNq2eaZvd5PsY9bF9QTeJ30IRscWVT_4c
In case someone is bored and does not know what to do at home, there are
a whole series of initiatives underway:
The publishing house Hearst Spain offers all of its free online
magazines: 10 minutes, Harper's Bazaar, Esquire, Que Me Dices, Elle,
Cosmopolitan, Mi Casa, Nuevo Estilo, Men's / Women's Health, Photograms:
http: //www.hearst .es / press-room /
hearst-spain-offers-free-access-to-your-magazines
Festival, I stay at home, and Quarantine Fest: many artists through
their Instagram profiles will do live shows of about 30 min as if it
were a private acoustic concert. The schedules:
https://todoindie.com/yo-me-quedo-en-casa-festival/
https://twitter.com/CuarentenaFest/status/1238379722096115714?s=20
You can also watch Theatre online, these are the available works:
http://teatroteca.teatro.es/opac/#indice
Some authors, such as the cartoonist El Torres or the authors of El
Bosque have uploaded all their books / comics for free for those who
want to enjoy them, the same has been done by your favorite author *
https: //twitter.com/ElTorres72/status / 1238204925550657536? S = 08,
http://elvosque.es/comic/*
Movistar Lite will be free for one month * due to the coronavirus:

https://www.elespanol.com/bluper/noticias/movistar-ofrecera-contenidos-gratis-mescoronavirus
The Italian video game company Runehead, has uploaded a lot of * free *
keys for all its games on steam and other platforms, as they are being
crossed out, there are still a few at the end
https://as.com/meristation/ 2020/03/12 / news / 1584044768_757626.html
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1PGykxwnbifViucYnXnp9kyiIRfbFKuMxYxcWDP5uD38#
HVQUU2VU3YUV03YUV0U3YUV0Y3Q03UV03Q03UQ0V03
If you are a member of the library you have the possibility of accessing
the catalog of efilm, a Netflix, each community has its own catalog:
https://efilm.online/
For those who telework, pccomponentes offers free remote assistance if
you send them a company certificate that you are teleworking so as not
to saturate the services:
https:soporteonline.pccomponentes.com/select-free.html
• * The Prado Museum, the Reina Sofia and the Thyssen offer audiovisual
content and explanation of paintings through their websites for those
who are interested *
The publisher Perrolokogames releases its dirty fridge board game in pdf
for anyone who wants to print it and play
https://twitter.com/PerrolokoGames/status/1238401595429269505?
All good options for the whole family, educational and free if you have
internet access😊

